
j?
the officer» of the Crown Land* Department and 
Agent*for Emigrant*. in our mid Province of Lower 
Canada, and such other Officer* of the Crown, and 
other persona, ae you shall judge necessary, by 
whom you may be the better informed of the troth 
m the premise*, and to enquire of the

(D'An Express from Quebec arrived here last 
eveniy^and proceededfor Halifax by

Mhtings. which sailed this morning. Sir/amer » 
(Verged with dnspatches from Mis Excellency the 
Governor General, apd intends to return to this

We are informed that Mis Excellency the Gover- 
npr General gave a grand entertainment at the Cas- 

' da of St. tow*, on the T9th instant, the anniversary

rt# Sir /агам «froffcrôell. and » il* (Slteert m A. 
prri.nn, whow.ro prow-iwaMh.t wMwaiM haute 
Rad the honour to dîne with the Governor General

МШЛмШ ito fcroelfewr flrnpwfa low* to 
«W he.llh of rhoao oflfcem in appropriate torn», «ml 
dwelt more erpeeially on ihe ійміп*пиЬтІ«пГук!м 
of Sir Asm Cntoomo.

Colonel Frazer «ml Amghtor were nn board (be 
Sir Robert feel, « «te time .he woe nnacked hy the 
firmer, ft i« end he hetl £11)00 in hie floseeaion. 
He escaped with no Clothing bnt a cloak which he 
managed to throw about him. We understand Mies 
Harriet Fraser, ( Daughter of Cor. Fraser of this 
gown) behaved hi a roost gallant manner, sternly 
refusing to leave the Boat, till she should secure her 

end declaring that they might shoot her, if 
they would, or burn the boat, but that ehejwould not 
leave it, without her Papa's frnnk and her own. 
ЇМ* heroic little girl, not we believe over 10 or 12 
years of age, actually succeeded in securing her prize 
end escaped unhurt, from the hands of her cowardly 
assailants.—BroekviUe Statesman.

VICTORIA HOUSE.NEW PUBLICATION. ■" лТІ

Ready for the Press rend mV. sTurrfly appear.
The *ey #f the Stake.

A fOt* I» FOUR CANTOS,
BY ROBKRT R. ADDISON.

P-AIN am. fignmd C.RO DR RAP 
Avery’s, Prince Wbi. street. . Plain and Figured Irish POPLINS ;

The amhor rerpmfully eolieita an additional mim SETTERS :
her of subscribers to this his first undertaking, and 
he trusts that a discerning Public will r*ot be back
ward in encouraging an attempt to promote the 
native talent of New-Brunswick. /піу Л.

FAR'Sll.f:.
ИшШЛ bg tale arrivals from Hatifae 

BREAD.

-o- ■tritb-
МЛПНІКЮ.

On the29ih ult, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Wr. 
James >f Donald, to Miss Alice Campbell, both of
hOn Л» 29th «h., hr the Rer Mr HetrUon, Mr. 

Thomas Caldwell, to Mise An* Landrum, ef the 
Par ish of Portland.

On the 30th ult., by the Rev. Enoch Wood, Wr. 
Samuel Drake, to Rebecca C. Pome sa. both of this 
city.

At Gagetown on the 28th nit. by the Revd. Wr. 
Smithson. Wr. William Allterton, of Sheffield, to 
Mis* Elizabeth A. Titiey, of the former place.

At Sydney, Cape Breton, on iho 12th nit. by the 
Rev. Charles Ingle*, Rector, Edward L. Jarvis, 
Esq. of this city, to Ellen Maclean, eldest daughter 
of c. F.. Leonard. Esq.. Comptroller of H. W. Cne

ws, for the Port of Sydney 
At North Mmom's Church 

Special ficenw " -- " -

THE Subscriber begs to annonce to the Inhabitants of Saint John, that he will on 
! Monday the €lst in tant, open in the Store former!/occupier* by Messrs. Corbetr 

& Trentowsky, a large and varied assortment ofJXX H>S,

—AMONG WHICH ARE ТЯЕ fOLf.dW

nhe
the premises and 
lawful waysevery part thereof, by all other lawful #eys and 

means whatsoever And we do afsojgive and grant 
to you foil sower antf authority to cause all and sin
gular the Officers aforesaid, in «
Lower Canada, or anv other oe

r« J.
->yle If A very extensive assortment of HOSIERY"'and 

CLOVES, Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS ; 
Dish LINENS. CAMBRICS, and LAWNS ; 
Every description of LACE GOODS ;
A very extensive assortment of C LOTHS, Fancy 

Vestings, and Trowser Stuff* :
5 Case* London HATS, of the moat fashionable

erei Z
. our said Province of 

Canada, w arty other perso* or persons hav
ing in their custody any records, orders, regulations 
bonks, papers or other writings relating to Or in any 
wise connected with the premises, to bring and pro
duce the same before you.

And for your assistance in 
this omr Commission, We do 
to nominate and appoint tmefiu 
yon shall think fit to be Assista1 
Assistant Commissioners, for

1
ne DRESSES;

Plain and Faney Challv DRESSES ;
Loudon Printed .MLS if NS and CAMBRIC 
BONNETS m great variety ;
French ami Edinburgh SHAWLS, 

veriety ;
As those OOOTlS have been selected by himself, in the best Markets, for Cadi, he 

is enabled to offer them at stieh prices as will defy competition.

Scotia PORK, J N. В.—No (tijfjdd /rill fte allowed to leave the Establishment without being paid Jfrr.
WILL/hUM DOHERTY, Jin

jm
S ;tlm

due execution of 
titty authorize you 
Non or persons as 
Commissioner, or 
purposes aforesaid 

or any of them, and to delegate to him or them 
such and so many of the powers herein before ves
ted in you as may seem expedient. And onr will 
is, and We do hereby direct and ordain, that the 
person or persons so nominated by yon shall posses* 
and exercise any powers and authorities *oas afore
said delegated to him or them rft as toll and ample a 
manner as the same are possessed and may be exer
cised by you under the authority of these present*. 
And We do hereby further authorize and empower 
you at your discretion to appoint ench person, as 
Secretary, to this onr Commission, as to yon shah 
seem proper, and to frame rack temporary rule*, 
orders and regulations with regard to the manner of 
disposing of such Crown Lands in onr said Pro
vince of Lower Canada, as may to yob appear expe
dient, and frotn time to time at inch like discretion 
to alter and vary the same, due regard being had in 
all each roles. orders and regulation* to any Previn-

-‘I
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C^Cm,°^скМїскті f St. John, 18th May, 1833.

і ettwuur мітя. - ” і . ЛТГГ 

'«tT' «focffroKw*могнЯм ! ■•iïse#, by РиЬИсÎSêtKW **» »«,,

j - 5514 bSm
fith Inlv JAMEU T flA VFfvn1 It ffflHL Subscriber» Will sell to the From 1-2 inch to і inches Square

yFi vc fieAitt Bі ~ ----- highest bidder, a pair of very From 1 1-1 inch to 3 by 3-8 inch F
ÏJ YE FLOUR CORN MEAL.—lOU Barrels ** h handsome Bay HORSES, accustom- From 1 M inch to 4 by 1-2 inch do. ;
it/ Philadelphia Rye Flont ; І ПО ditto Corn Meal. ^ ed to draw a carriage together, the From 2 1-2 inch to 3 12 by 5-6 inch do -

ТЇООПЄ' Abtuhum ТЛогяе, for i_______ giant two years, and suited either for Qne СЬаш CABLE 1 1-4 inch,
KATMIkYr r> * ПІІГГПІГГ13 ! AUo-Z PrifsÛudc ■ -Which he will di.pose of on resronable term. for

4 . . . . Ліло-^т rnrau sate good payments.
S TEAM NOTICE A rent handsome four wheeled Carnage, warrant- June 15.

ГГІИЕ NOVA SCO.! ^кІ'і М""Ш: "" of M,: WfiW GOODS.

«* J KERR * 60 ne SSI,sertirt l,m rmired. et Hr Л,р CUM. from
f„,,h.,в,",,*Т Г,,р"0 ----------- N-PWТКИІІІЙ " --------- Irieeroort .Ш, and John

hoS ,r rr ^ °n _ "::ÿzinrply *lmcs and d°-board, in order (o ensure their safe conveyance, « , e A », . / 7
should address them in a legible manner, and pay «fOSPffll ЯІІПІІІІРМ « t O. TTLACK, Blue, and Brown superfine Broad 
the freight on the same. v-- Joly З, 1834. Have received by the late arrivals from London and ^  ̂І*' pîtiin and ribbed pechkiiu ;

------------------ * і ,i iisiiüI minnlv of well selected ! plain and atripftd Caasimefes, Kersey s, CassmettsСопГее.ІІопя, Aoflpt Pnper, Ac. ' ^ ' GOODS, ^vi/: j and Sattinetts : eotlon vVarpe and tiedticks , whits
Landing iMi Пау from the ship ‘Jane Walker.* , O 1C H silk Velvet: satin Turks : satinette ; Du *"d f®'1 ^nno!,> WeM, do : rose and whitfiey 
Oil TJOXES Pale Yellow White HOAP ; it capes, G rode Naples, coloured satms, sars- Blnnkets; plain and printed Mole*!; m* . white and 
pjlr -It 200 Rea ins Wrapping Paper : net*, chintz and plain Mu dins. Bombazines, crapes, ! 8геУ ' ol|f'ri* : re"at,|1 '•lirt4 and e|lir!mt''4 : C,,eck d

1 Tierce Whiting : 1 do Lamp Black ; Aerophane, merino». White and (irey cottons. | and «Dp dshirting Cottons : a large assortment of
1 do Servant’s Friend, I do Sulphur ; Printed ditto. French and .Scotch Ginghams, checks, і Prinl,‘d „і?*'? 0,ld Muslmsbook jaconet and
l.-do Epsom Salts : 1 barrel stamped Weights : Lawn*. Linens, handsome shawls and har.dker- ^,ss mull M'!»!'"» : »>'=hops Lawn and Imitation 
1 hhd. assorted Confectionary. chiefs; Tuscan, Dunstable, and ricejsiraw bonnets; | Cnmhnck a french ditto; rich Dhallm Dresses,

—For sale cheap by Lawn shapes ; silk, crape, and gauze Neckerchief» I ^K^d do : rj5,h xyork<‘d mu<1,n Hnd *'nC9
inly 6. J. MALCOLM *M taflithmi L.cm, N«i.. Edging. ,nd Umll- L3l4t. d,tioC«p« T .mboutod dnio ; ,tw„i

—rt’ ,, ,, ,---------------7~, i...................... ......... in-.. Blonde ditto : liante, «atilt amt lule.lrine Bib- ÏJ Eninming. anti ln.-f irifi, fhlend ditto; thr- d
ІО Builders and Contractors. hone; ca.hmere, merino, «ilk and .niton flo«e, ; UmBnig* and Lace. ; Lace’C»!,. ; trim d

dFAIFII TINDFItS will be received at iho lambawool ditto; merino, chamoi. and lamb.wonl »i'k-cliallie, and mit.iin Apron. India Kiji.iier do . 
SSirf Ïnjo/'çe" й«1ГЙі“, t Vndet -hirtaand j, »«»" Ґш&Ґ&ьІЇ,.

f rodericton, llhtilUo clock at noon, on Monday p,:,,.-j jMn, f0r children’sDresses • real Paris Kid Рагя*оІч; 1 ictorm and Altonn Shawl* : plain pria-

m^te,Sïï±r'fMKïdîi:ï “-їааглй jsiSiSSiiKsc “ії“кеїії KgAtTfeisa^p*.' 
аагії^гАгї'й';- ssfr«№a^6sRst

Plans and Spaclflcotmne may be seen at Mr. *7. Â it p/tING • Fia‘/f.i«éli for ditto • (»rri« coloured silk lace Gloves and Mitts; black, w hi to

l»№№tiîK"-''i!ë«œSK2»s5i£: strs.'£t*«reihs; 
»tess."ç;ae,2ïbïffl; йіг'йі'.їіажгайаїй w№tti»!K3;ïifloor timber., roof, and all the timber, ennheeted X, Я i-ortmetd nflT,i blank, white and printed Merino do; Men',
with the wall.; and lb, amount ol otic, for finlâtl- ЇЇ' ?" Jhrn,.bn/ aid nil =? Bnu ”n« ; It-'*1- «■="'• and worsted I! o,e ; men, wnr 

irteand completing the interior of the Building. , .|| , I . Г ,І. ,1,1,lamb*, Wool, and cotton half llu,e ; Bov'.. d;':o ;The wall of the foundation and basement .lory '" .JY’ , І „ I Wilat £' silk. India Bobber and Worsted Brace, ;" Irish I.,,
will be required to be belli and completed, and c,e ICol l.„t e.mohor dm„ ГГ P' and Lawns ; black prunella Boo,, and
yored ill from the westber. before the fir., day of Lmofllent camphor ditto, *e. fte. Kid ,hoe. ; black and white

edLbCe ”Ї?р1\,«ТьЩ -Tende, for ^^Аа.ЛаеІ. _ ЙХпіЙїі !™£' '"Є" °Г

Court llnuae," most be accompanied by a letter i'ofTon, Ormigt-e. BroOttls, Ar. The above with" oilier articles tint tedious to
Born two responsible persons, olfering to become Lnniüiw ex I leaner Jane from llonlon: nterale will be sold at the very lowest market juices
bound for the performance of any contract Uiat may «-fUFFEEDatauES. LtROSS, Kaisiaa. Cum for cash only. IAS BOWES. ,
be made with the person tendering U Broome, Cocoa Baste, Saleratus. Ac. Ac.- j S1 Mn.Jnnu Є. ISM.

cote will be made In Cash from time to lime p„r a„|e bv JAMES MALCOLM
annum* ns the pragmas of the wotk will l*t Jimé. І938.
Tendure piny specify tlic payments requit-

im’s Church, on the 22d May, by
-r____ ______ _ the Hon Edmund Phipps, brother
to hi* Excellency the Earl of Mulgrave, to the Hon. 
Mrs. Charles Norton, elttost daughter of Hi* 
lencv Sir Cohn Campbell, K. C.
Nora Scotia.

Gth Joly.

Exeel- 
B. Governor of

trunk,t, IRON ! IKON

landing^ ex barque
ІШ2ЙР,

Oh fhe 29th i»W., Mary Eliza, infant danghfer of 
Mr. William Bond, of the Ordnance Department. 

Yesterday morning, after a long and paintol illness 
hich she here with Christian lotiitade and pious 

resignation to the Divine will, Mary Christian, wife 
of Mr. William Northrop, and efdest daughter of 
Mr. George Spencer, in the 20th year of her age. 
Funeral on Sunday, at 2 O’clock, from the reaidante 
of ber father in I’hiou street.

in*
L

Oaebff,
Lieut. Colonel the Mon. C. Grey, arrived on 

Friday by the atoamer from Montreal, bearing Des
patches for the Governor General from Mt. fox, 
Her Majesty’s Mitnaier to the United States. We 
understand that Colonel Grey had several inter
views with the President, and the Secretary at 
War, Mr. Poinsett, all of which were highly satisfac
tory, and indicative of the firm determination of the 

ted States Government to Co-operate with the 
WMor General in putting down the disgraceful 
irbances which have taken place Upon thefron 

1 Macomb, the Commander in
winy, has ta
his orders f

Лте 25.*y. tot;vil,

fr Л< *4
fith July.'it-

fOn Tuesday last, after a long ifluess. Sarah, wife 
of Mr. Jehu McArthur, of this city, aged 31 year*.

On the 30th Ult., of scarlet fever, after an illness 
of 36 hours, Joseph A. Eaton, nged 3 years, son of 
Mr. Aaron Eaton. Merchant of (his city.

At Musquash, utt the 2d ittst. of Scarlett Fever, 
Samuel Scott, aged 3 years and 6 months, only soo 
of Mr. John Snotr.

At Hampton. King’s Crniniy, on Monday last, af
ter a lingering illness, which he bore with Christian 
fortitude ana pious resignation, Mr. John M'Crea- 
dy.inn. aged 30 years, deeply and justly lamented 
by hit relatives and friends.

At St. Martina, County of St. John, ott the 28th 
Ult., Mr. Samuel Cdrty, aged 28 years.

At his residence, irt the Parish of Douglas, mi 
Sunday the 24th ult., Captain Anthony Allaire, late 
of the Loyal American Regiment, and one of the 
earliest settlers in the Province, aged 84 years.

At Toronto, Ü. C., June Ï3, Mrs. Joseph, lady 
of Mr. Secretary Joseph, and daughter of /L A. 
Hagerman, Esq., Attorney General.

At Montreal, on the 21st instant, the Rev. John

all such rules, orders and regulations to any Pr 
rial Act or Acts, and In ару Royal Instructions 
in force in our said Province of Coffer Ca 
touching or concerning tho dispc 
Waste Lands or Shy part thereof. 
hereby farther authorize and cm not

WM. CARVfLL

Ґ /Offer Canada
the said

And
hereby farther authorize and empoffer yon to giv e 
Instructions to the several Officers of the Crown 
Lands Department and Agents for Em 
said Provin$6,_aaJmRie performance 
their respective Offices, subject nevertheless, to all 
such Provincial Acts or Royal Instructions as afore
said, which Instructions shall be in all respects bind
ing upon the Officer or Officers to whom the same 
shall he respectively addressed. 

itt Testimony Whereof Wo have cansed these 
Letters to be made Patent and the Great Seal 

of our said Province of Lower Canada to be affixed 
thereto.

Witness our Right Trusty and Right Well Be
loved John George Earl of Durham, Viscount 
L imbton, Ao.. Ac.. Knight Grand Cross of the 
Most Honorable Military Order of the flnlh, one n 
our Most Honorable Privy Council, ahd Governor 
General, Vice Admiral «nd Capinin General of all 
ottr Provinces within and adjacent to the Continent 
of North America. &c., Ac., Ac., Ac.

At our Caillo of St. Lewis, in our City of 
( Uuebec, in our said Provinceof Lower 

Canada, the Eighteenth dav of June, irt 
the year of|onr Lord uhe thousand eight 
hundred ami thirty-eight, and in the first 
year of our Reign.

(Signed,)

have cold 
■І shortest

6IN, and

IF.RY.
I Bushels

flBON.

Chief 
ken the command

rs. General Mat 
the United States

of the frontiers, and-..J his orders from the Secretary 
it War arc, to co-operato with out naval and milita- 

be considered

ligranta, in onr 
or the dntiea of

^ fy authorities in any way that tnay

Î 'Tho Allowing is from out Montreal correspon-

-

dent t—
•' Montreal, Saturday evening, 23rd June.—The 

only (tews to-day is the arrival of Mr. Lafont 
ana the l iberation of fifteen sta

<У 4-
fontaine, 

te prisoners, fourteen 
of whom were dischargeil by the Government, and 
the other discharged himself by escaping from pri 
Й0П. His name Ta Lussier, the murderer of Lieut* 

of the others.’*

і

V, wishes 
*, that he 
that neat

t
r I have not heard the names
r

«tcly ep 
ias madeCiacoLAn Desrxtctt from His Excellency the 

Governor General to the respective Lieutenant 
Governors of Her Majesty's Colonisa in North
Governor General to the respective 1 
Governors of Her Majesty's Colonise 
America.

same in 
mises, a 
for forty 

yd stable 
*jng their 

ct otten- 
patron- 

DON

Barry. Wesleyan Minister.
On board II. M. packet fltprm, Augustus Fre

derick Levinge, lute Lieut. 71st Light Infantry, 
fourth eon of Sir Richard and the Hon. Lady Le- 
vinge, aged 23.

In Somerset street, Poftmati square. Loudon, 
Commodore Sir John Я. Peyton. K. C. II. aged 62.

On Woolwich common, London, Sarah, widow 
of Col. sir A re (as William Young, Lieutenant Go
vernor of Prince Edward’s Island.

I

OAST 1-Х 0Г SAINT f.RWlS,
Quebec, 18 June. 1838.

Sin,—In the exercise of the powers vested in mo 
•a Governor General of Her Majesty's Colonies in 
Jfnrth America, and with a view to the permanent 
establishment of an improved system in the disposal 
ef Waste Lands, the property or the Crown, in those 

the promotion of Emigration thereto 
upon the mesi extensive scale that circumstances 
will admit, I have prepared * Commission directing 
an Immediate inquiry into the subject Ibr each of 
the Provinces and Islands

I

3.-’.

D. Dity, 
Secretary.

Colonies, and
Hiiiffl.VU Umt. iery,* ♦PROCLAMATION.

UrrtR Сахапа. і
By His Excellency Sir George Arthnr, Knight, 

Commander of the Royal Hanoverian Guelpliic 
Order, Lieut. Governor of the Province of Upper 
Canada; Major General commanding Her Ma
jesty’s Forces ihetein, Ac. Ac.
Whereas, on the morning of the tiist of this pre

sent month of June, a large bodv of armed men av 
•embled in the Township of Pelham, in the Niaga
ra District, and attacked and plundered a house in 
that neighborhood, uf я large sum of money, and 
other property, and fired upon and overpowered a 

all detachment of the embodied militia there sta-

Pont or Ft. Jobs, arrived, June 30, ship Jane 
Walker, Whyte, Liverpool, 32—John Walker, 
salt, Ao.

1st. schr. Nancy, Venne, Quebec—flour A pork.
Barbet, Richards, Quebec—flour and tea.
Rising Sun, Moray, Halifax—ballast.
2nd. New brig John Lloyd, Berrv, St. Martins.
Selir. Woodlands, Johnston, Sydney, C. В , coals.
4th, brig Elizabeth, Mosaop, Madeira, R. Rankin 

A Co. wine.
Schr. Prudent, Billingsly, Quebec, 14.—J. A H.

Kinnear. flour, and tea.
5th, brig Juliet, Walker, Petitoodiac, hay A staves 
Schr. Helen. Flint, Yarmouth, sugar and molasses, 

tiorted. Transcendant, Kimsell, Sydney, СГІГ, coals.
And whereas Information has been received by Schr. Mary Elizabeth. Valpey. New York, 6—C. 

me, that certain evil-disposed persons, connected M Lancnlan, assorted cargo, 
with the Brigands who have of late molested and ВІН, schr. Nile, Vaughan. Halifax. 6, molasses.
di.ttirbed Ihe peace of llie American and Brillait llriB Nigel, Kinney. Uimelara, SW, ballast. a Superintendent will be en,a«ed. to "whine In-
IVontiela, have cto.eed the Niepata Hiver, artdtbnt CLEARED. .peclion ell malerial. will lie .ubn.ilted. and under
hey Inrit and «eei.le thejn.elve. in part, nf the Di.- ship Mamfl.ld, Brewer, Hull, timber. whnae direction and that of the Coomil,.louera and
trlclof Кіаига, with the knojvledgeand connivance Brig Sarah, Wllion, Dublin, deal., to hi. and Ihelr aatlafocliou every part of the work
оГаопіа ofllie dliafleeled resident inhitbiianla. Roeeway, Mainland. St. Kina, flih, and flour muet be performed.
. cm! r.,-. !1 . ^Є~;ЯГГ ,ml Su«.n Maria Brooke. Hughe.. Donegal,deals. Fredericton, June 93, 1=38.
and ejes. of idle and evil mlSded perann. afoul' Schr |тк'і!^!«",'і7‘'АТсе F.jwr’fl.land, ult. Pork, Breed. Sugar. Av.

100 KRas ‘"а товаі’ш,1 Ricl"ne"d

ahould be brought to condign pnni.hment Frontier, Wallace, Steuben. (Id. B.) ballast. 900 Bartel. Canada Brima BOltK,
I do therefore strictly order and command all of Mary Jane. Spence. Uuehec, rum. SI do. Cargo

fleer., magudratag and other, whom itmaycon. I„n. Hammond. Halifi.it. anlt, and n.h. 95 do. Nora-Scotia
csriLjh.t no perron be -------------------------------------------------- Віевт-Laheç, ballast. 100 Bag. Navv BREAD.
leave mmrate-etHhe Btltlilt ЇИаоГ the Niagara -̂---- ----------------- ----- —BMJlatlele relire .Muscovado SUGAR.
River, coming form nr gomg to th« United Slate. cleared at atiebec, 10th nil., chip Columbus. їоПгаГШтоіг--------------—*
l-emtury nnTel.be .hall erva ai foil end rcaaunabl. Bemrealll. Liverpool—Arrived. I7th, rolir. Con» 10 1'i.rcee heal Воно Rico Suenr,

nnt of hlmaelr, end rdu.iv that he la coming or lation. Allen. Jamaica—dial, cleared «drr. Beaver, 20 Bag. Baient Shot. ВІШ., to No. 9,
going In the prosecution of hra lawfol nlfoir. and Blent, St, John. 3 Ton. Bar $ Ptg Lead,
buemeea. which peraon alrall he furmahed wnh a Arrived at Liverpool, 17th May. .hip Rebecca. If. Rolla Sheer Lead-3 1-2 to 61b. per fool,
pnaeport, toiecur.hnnfrom futUret hindrance or Pickance, Savannah; Ш. Julius Ca-*.r, Hamm, 21 Uaaea Sheathing Copper 16,и. loiWoz

do. ; 23d, Elizabeth Bentley, Robertson. St. John ; aheathing nail* to suit,
Mersey. Mather, do.—Sailed, 29th, Rebecca, Pick- 7. 7 1-2. 8, 81-2, A 9 inch composition spikes,

Ht. John. - foX) Bolts Copper, 1-2 inch to 1-І indies,
The barque Sir Archibald Campbell, of Sunder- 200 B irrehTtiest Hamburg FLOl U.

land, Tait, master, from Miramichi for London, U00 Bolts Bleached half ulcaijied W Boil'd Can-
wns cast ashore on the North Cape of P. E. Island vass.
oh the 17th ult. in a thick fog. The vessel is a total 5 Tons Corda 
wreck. The cargo and materials it is expected will 
be saved.

Brig Industry, from Dublin, 45 days, ballast and 
80 passengers, bound to St. Andrews, went ashore 
on the night of the 24th ult. in a fog, at Round Bay, 
near Shelburne,—crew and passengers saved.

Quebec, Jww-18.—Brig F.quivalent, Cant. Wen- 
therley, arrived yesterday, has on board 13 of the 
crew of the brig George Barclay, of Waterford, 
which vessel was lost on tho Island of St. Paul on 
the 27th of May. She was from St. John’s, N. F.— 
all saved.

Captain Cook, formerly of the Moose, proceeded 
Saturday afternoon on his way to St. George'e Bay 
Newfoundland, for the purpose of bringing up thé 
brig Clara, Longmuir. This vessel wintered in St.
George's Bay, having been unable to reach Quebec 
last fall on her voyage from Berbice. Capt. Long
muir is unfit for duty from illness.—4hr<*er Gazette.

rori
comprised itt my General 

Government, and also authorising the Commission 
ef therein named to issue temporary rules and re
gulations for the disposal of Crown I,and*, in each 
Colony, end to give instructions to the Officers of 
the Crown Unde Department ai to the perform
ance of their duties.

! inclose ihe Commission as prepared for the Pro
vince, and have to direct that you will cause the 
Great Seal of that Province to be immediately affix- 
id thereto, and that the Commission, together with 
â copyfof this despatch, may bo published 
usual manner.

Ae one of tho Incidental though not least desirable 
résulta of an improved system in the disposal of 
Lands, the property of the Crown, may. I hops, be 
• very considerable increase in the value of all lands 
which have become private property 
expectation of such a result might lead to a 
one for grants of land upon the terme now 
to itich an extent as should defeat, or at least seri
ously Impede the most beneficial operation of the 
improved system, and especially the very desirable 
result above mentioned. I have also to instruct you, 
that until further directions from me. you will, so 
far as it may be in your discretion under any Pro
vincial Act, or Royal Instructions or otherwise, ab
stain from alienating any Waste Lands, the proper
ty of the Crown. You may rely on receiving these 
further directione in so short a time as to prevent 

-—any inannyeniawndvotti-tlie present suspension of
yottr diacretioiiae^owereintlfirmpm:---------------

1 haveIhenonor, Ac. Ac. Ac.
(Signed) DutuUM.
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BSCUNl)ED from the service 
of the subscriber, this morning, 
ilidi u'ed Apprentice, limited 

LLIAM MUFF IT, aged 18— 
All pomme are hereby caut'oried 
against crediting said Apprentice on 

my account, or employing him, fts in case of so do
ing, they will be prosecuted.

A

ÉLClocks, Wntclies, Jewellery.

Stc. Stc.
The Subscrilxr has just mrired per ship NVoodman, 

from Liverpool, a splendid assortment of new and 
rich JEWELLERY, Hatches, fre 

—amongst which are—
T) AT ENT lever and vehicle WATCHES, of 
JL the best description ; Gold Seal* and Keys of 
various patterns : bugle pattern Gold Keys ; split
Gold Rings ; ladies' and gents, fine Gold Finger | 9ib of Ground. 40 bv ИЮ feet each,
RINGS ; Gold mounted Jet Ear Rings ; Cornelian Л-i for sale ; and 127 LOTS. 40 by 100
Do. ; sterling silver Watch Guards ; Steel, do. do. ; *L'et eac,i. ш be let lor a term of \ enrs. in parcels 
Silk do. do. ; Gold and Jet Brooches ; Speciacles of W *“» applicants—the v, hole lying between tlm 
every description ; Glaziers Diamonds of the best y ester» bounds ofthe City nud the 1'ca Garden uf 
kind ; sterling silver THIMBLES; sterling and the Corporation, now occupied by Кігнапп Avi:rv. 
i^.fr1..^a J'lviit- rrnlinil GosonA-рітпі Тпіі-і*" ^' ір« »t tlm tails of tin* River, letters adilres^-d tin 1hr> 
Toy Watches, Ac. Ac —For sale cheap fmTïï>rrt*1 ‘‘a^r.ithe Officeot Mr B.Tilto*, 
.... і» * va її МГІ ІГК will meet wiih earlv htwmi'u»*. —- -4-Jra.». Mst&tt Spurt. M«r»l WII.I.HMV ТІІГЛ!..

81ІОИ STORE.---------

ed.
wt, and aa the 

pplicati- 
lu force

iito Inform h>X '/if

* I
JOHN DVNN, Chairmaher,

St. John. 12th June. 1838.

m
: cstnuien- 
whet* lie 

Assort ujent 
6., Whole-

Liverpool ;

BUILDING LOTS.

Ditto,
Ditto,

Дії
А. Ш * >

Of.

L
Cash or

~4AVfOIXTMRNtS.
General Commission of Inquiry Ibr Crown Lands 

and Emigration.
Chief Commissioner—Charles Boiler. Esquire. 
Assistant Commissioner—Richard Davies llart- 

aon. Esquire.
Secretary—The Honorable Henry Petre.

" Montreal, lone 21.
Lient. Col. Grey, 7let Regiment, returned from 

Washington thia morning at the same time the mail 
reached this city. Nothing has yet transpired res- 
jiecting^his mission. He Will, moat likely, go down

DURHAM. X_ v
ITctoau by the Grace of God, of the United 

Kingdom of Great Britain ind Ireland, Queen 
Defender of the Faith.

i:N. B.—Clocks, W itches, Quadrants, Compasses. 
Ac., repaired at the shortest notice.

msutmo diets.

A Small quantity of 2, 2 1-4. and 2 1-2 inch 
A Mesh Herring NETS ; 1 bale Pollock LINES ; 
—ncr Logic, from London.

15th June. flz*

IRON, Ae.
The Subscriber is voie lfinding ex ship 

“ Chester,” from Ne/rriі :
Î4fk FIIONS No. t Scotch pig IRON ;

I 1 11 r Л. 10 do. English Iron, assorted,
Otto.
4 do.

100 boxes Tin Plates. IC. IX. DC. DX A DXX ; 
12 Anvils, assorted ; 80 bundles blister Steel,
10 pairs Forgnllkllows ; 1 cask Rivets,

1000 Pols, assorted, 1-2 to 20 gallons.

J

Vmnlsstfiiion.
And t do hereby, l earnestly call upon all magis'- 

trates, officers, and other loyal subjects ol the Quean, 
for their best united exertion in restoring the pence 
and tranquility of the Province, in the prevention 
of crime and disorder, and in the apprehension of 
the guilty ; and I assure them of every support add 
assistance which may be required for these purpose*, 
to the utmost extent of the Civil and Military pow
ers, which Her Majesty has been pleased to place 
in my hands.

JJust received, per ship lb n r v Bi ts*. from Liverpool, 
a further supjilg oj Indus' and Children's BOOTS 
and SHOLS.

T" A DIES’ best black Prunella Adelaide Boots, 
-Li Do. second mid very low priced do. ditto, 

Do. be<t black Prunella Slippers.
Do. Prunella Slippers, from Is. 9d..
Do. Russia Kid and Seal Skin Slips A Ties, 
Do. white Satin Slippers,
Do. Walking 8ііі>с5. of various description*. 

Misses Kid, Prunella. Russia Kid. and Seal Shoes, 
Do. Seal Skin and Leather Boots,

Children's Seal Skin Boot* and Boot tecs of the

1 <4tf, of which
mm.

ling far і

Pig IRON
assorted.

J. T HANFORD.
ge. 2 to 3 1-2 inches,

100 Boxes Congo Teas ; 50 half Boxes do.
80 Boxes 1411*. each, Souchong T*M,

Hyson, Young Hyson. A Gunpowder Teas. 
Recently Landing and for Sale at reasonable 

terms bv JOHN ROBERTSON.
23d June, 1838.__________

“ STEAM NOTICE.

I

1
Given under my hand and seal at Arm*, 

at Toronto, this 22d day of June. In 
the year of our Ixtrd, 1838, and of 
Her Majesty’s Reign the Second.

By command of Hie Excellency.
GEO. ARTHUR.

C. A. HxGkKMtR, All y. Gen’I.

b-XADXX;
later Steel, 
IVetl,

Refilled 
Swedish . very best qualities, (warranted.)

Do. cheap Boots and Shoes of all desoripti 
Women’s Leather Shoes, from Is. ltd a pair.

.4 large lot of Girls' best quality Shoes on hr 
soiitd. which uUI be sold heitne cost, for Cash only 

1. Л S. K F04tT.lt 
N. B.—No article w ill be sent from the Store w ith- 

l.VA Jane, 18;t8.

To Charles Bdllbi, Greeting 
Whereas it is highly expedient and desirable that 

the disposal of tho extensive tracts оГ Waste Land, 
the property of the Crow*, in our Provinces of L. 
Canada, Ü. Canada Nova Scone and N. Brunswick 
and OOF Islands of Prince Edward and Newfound
land, ahould be placed upon aueh a footing as may 
moat effectually conduce to the increase of nopola- 
<ion and wealth in the said Provinces and Islands, 
and the general prosperity thereof, and in particu
lar to greatlyfincreaeed Emigration from the Mother

і __f Country, both of capitalists and labourers, as per-
10Г manent settlers ; to the end that while the vast bnt 

imperfectly developed resources of the said Provin
ce» and Islands rhoufdas won as possible be made 
fatty prodneti ve. a more intimate connexion between 
Britain and her Colonial Empire in North America, 
founded on common interests and productive of mu
tual advantages, may be established and permanent
ly secured ; and whereas we have ordered and di
rected each of our Lieutenant Governors of onr 
Provinces of Upper Canada, Nova Scotia Sud New 
Brunswick, end our Islande of Prince Edward and 
Newfoundland respectively, to affix the Great Seel 
of the Province or Island of which each is respec
tively Lieutenant Ga
dressed by ns to you, to the like effect and contain
ing the Mre powers and authorities for enquiry, 
touching the Waste Lands, the property of the 
Craw*, fn each such Province or Island respective
ly Hi are hereinafter contained. Knew ye therefore, 
that we, reposing great mr* myewrzeal. ability, 
and discretion, hove nominated, constitnied and aj>

b I'T^/tSFTiHE steamer NOVA SCO- 
JL TIA, Thomas Reed. Master, 

ЯЕВа-іїЖВ will, on and after Wednesday the 
27th instant, extend her trips to Si. Andrews and 
St. Stephens, returning on Thursday,'touching at 
8t. Andrews,"ami Eastpoit.

Will le:ive St. Stephen at 6 o’clock in the morn
ing ; should it be low water at that hour, she will 
leave sooner, of which due notice will be given.

8t. John. 22d June. 1S39. _______
XKW JEWELLKRV',

Per the John M' CttUom, Jrorn London.

D. Сапхпоя, Sec’y. K.ludc
754 Pans. do. 10 to 17 inches,
130 Bakvpans and Covers. 10 to Iti, 
300 KETTLES, assorted, 0 to 4.

I cask Smoothing 
1 2 bundlvs sheathii

I1FVom the Royal Gazette, June 27 
PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby given. That the 

Offices of the Sub-Collector of the Customs and 
Deputy Provincial Treasurer aiAVoodstock, is si
tuated immediately on the Woodstock Road, and 

ly opposite to where the Honlton Road unites 
therewith, and is the place of entry for all Goods 
brought by Land from the United States.

id 1 inch,out an order
!g COPPER.

bare Bolt Copper, 5-8. 3-4. 7-8 and 1 inch, 
50 sheets Brass. 57 ingots block TIN,
Id bundles sheet Iron. 18 to 22,

134 Sock Plates, for IMonghs,
20 dozen Ballast Spade* ; 00 do. t 
4 cask* steeled Shovels : 5 cases 

5-М Round V

.1 I Vi
aaw

1ІЮТ <41 
K UNES 
^ So. So..

ill Ch«*

k 11a* received per ship Clyde, from L.itfppol. and 
Глттпп Régulas, from London, a splendid<8SOr,mem 01
ІичК І t\VX 1)HY GOODS, consisting of 

ron. SO d».Mdi, do n lull ftain and Faired V»* Saptan Hack
IS. prime Oatmeal ; AV and coloured in great Vff* : P*?,n *v "Ç « 
1 cask 7-16 Coil Chain, Persians : black Bombazine 

Coal*. ; and 6-4 Wa.'k Crapes ; p»*;" and h=,,nd iVu?,ir"’*
WM CARMLL RIBBONS ; rich Fres? Gauze dur.. : L.. k Loco 

Veils: Gauze dit, Ilandberehert* and
Scarfs ; Printed Z^.vr b.ack Bandsn-

! nas; black Вагте^м: 1 «colored fency pm ket
T|iRS MILLAR, has piff received per John «htto; иЯіП ^nd co, d s^ranct K.bbom: Mlv 111 M Callom from London, a splendid assort bob Velvet Leghorn Galloons rrchb.ld centre

'«œ—s . ICSÜ «SiïïïÆSL
^ ... j цЛс, ; L*re ditto ; Mack and

Cotton# and Mn#lms in great variety ; t"
,iS Ha- 1 checked French Gincham* ; Farmmre l'rmts : сг»*у 

’ ' j and white cottons : Lining cambrics : r.’ik-d J;.cco-
ж w, nett* ; Book. mull, iacovitt and chei ked Mushns;
% и R1 HER supply ofGenivmcn rt v ^.idiee- . Rc'd and \\ ,IIte Etonm-to ; Terms

f A- terpro«»f H M 8, whic h f*' * ’ shirtings : ln*h Linens ; <>*naborirs. Brown llol-

ssr^SSSSSSi —ЯГ“**“^,тйй? ійхажетсягтгїJane 8.1838. black, blue, and olive ; Fancy Влск-кіпк ; Cotton
balk. Reels. Pros. Needles. Tapes. Button*, ladies 
Parasols. Umbrella*, Vnen Threads, cotton Ticks,

4000 Pairs Ladies' and Cbildren’s BOOTS and

" 16 cases Gendemen’s LONDON HATS, of the 
latest fashions

The above Will be found to comprise a Very gen
eral assortment, and Wifi be wdd for the smallest

Market-square, May 25

№. n-Ullltm,
tJPAS just received and offiàrfbr'sale et thelPhcc- 
XX nix Book and Stationary Warehonse—IVint- 
mg Paper, printing Ink, marking Ink, warranted 
W riting Fluid ; black, red. and blue Inks ; Steel 
Pens in great variety ; Ink Stands. Mathematical 
Instruments, pen Knives. Slates, and slate Pencils. 
Lunetick Hooks, tront and salmon Hie*, ditto ditto 
Reels and Lines. Percussion Caps ; Backgammon 
and Chess Boards, Chess Men. gentlemen’s Dress
ing Cases, Razors and Hones. Violins. Flutes, Cla
rionet*. Bogie*. Ac. ; a fiew cheap Prints ; a p»irfcnf 
oil paintings of .Montrose, all of which win be eold 
low for cash.

D. M M having been appointed Agent for die 
Boston Printing Press and Type Foundries. Witt 
execute such orders as he may be favoured with in 
that line at the mannfactnret'e prices, and warrant 
the qnalite of the article» if required.

In cases where a complete office is required, an 
extended credit will be given ; specimens may be 
seen by applying as above. 22d June.

'HEAD QUARTERS. Рпемпістоа, 
25(4 June. 1838.

MILITIA GÉNÉRAL ORDERS.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Goremor and 

Commander in Chief has been pleased to add to 
the New Brunswick Regiment of Artillery, the 
Company commanded by Captain T. Nicholson, 
at present attached to the 1st Battalion Saint John 
County Regiment of Militia ; the Officers of which 
are to take rank in die Regiment according w ith 
the original dates of their commissions.

Surgeon J. Toldervy, M. D. having removed 
from the District of die 3d Battalion York Connty 
light Infantry, is transferred to die New Bruns
wick Regiment of Artillery.

James S. Reek, to be Ensign. 1st Battalion York, 
vice Barton, promoted to die Artillery.

By command.
GBO. SHORE, A. G. M.

1. Rnnro, Mlrminifft,
tSPECTPULt.V informs hi* Friends and the 

-IV Public, that he ha* received his spring supply 
of JEWELLERY, which he will sell reasonable, 
according to its quality. ,

Au#o—Silver and "steel Thimbles ; Do. Butter 
Knives and Pickle Fork# ; Do. Mounted Speeta- 

Plated Candlesticks, silver edge# ; Do. Snuf
fers and Trays, do.

J. M win set Hair, and Engrave Ring». Locket*, 
and Brooches purchased of him, if required, with
out charge.

BTFSuor, Sooth side of King-street, near the 
St. John Hotel. June 15. 1838

Sugars, .Vat y Brrari, ftr.
Landing Tins Day. on North Market Wharf • 

1 X ITHDS. superior Blight SUGARS.
■ » P 11 25 Pune superior retailing Molassks.

вП Bags, each 1 cwrt., #nperior Nxx v Baexn.
20 Chest* fine Congo. Gunpowder, and Bohea 

TEAS.
2 Bale* of Origin's best onalitv SCYTHES and 

SICKLES.—assorted sizes.
2 email Packages CVTLERY, assorted, 

lune22.1838. JOHN V. THVRGAR-

r J 40 bundle*
2ft do. 1-2 do. do.; 200 bri*. 
10 pan*. Irish Whisky ;

100 • haMrons Liverpool

V1LL
♦

•SP
'irtiifctomtrued b
I rips to ntffp

з

8i John. May II, 1838.

To the Ladles.

ad

7;

eol'd Merino*: Printed 
Plain andBats, Bate, Bate.

The subscriber has received from London 
Hfax. in the Marv Jane :

pointed, and by \ 
rate ami appoint you. fee mid Charles Butter, to 
proceed wife fee utmost despatch to enquire into 
the past and present methods of disposing of Waste 
Lands. Woods. Forert* and otherdonnfim and bere- 
d-iam»«t*. fee propem • 

ef Lower Canada,

sto rat editor os- rat enwosm a.
Sir.—Having weee in fee Observer newspaper of 

this City, of fee 26th iust. a Communication pur
porting to be an extract from the records of the Sy
nod of New-Bnnwwick. made end adopted by feat 
* > on Ae 20* June mutant, whereby it wonld ap
pear feat *» Traumas of St Stephen’s Church had 
brought a libel against fee Rev. William Andrew. 
Minister of mid Own* ; m Chairman of the True 

beg through year paper most distinctly to 
m all partimpation in fee piuceedrng# referred 

to. The Trustees of St. Stephen’s Church prefer
red no dtoerges agaraw the Rev. W. Andrew; on fee 
contrary fee) handed into the S>-nod their moot solemn 
protest against fee proceedings instituted by cereaie 
wdiiilaals fai—» feat fltwuma-

ROBERT KELTIE, Cuxrauxv

ГКН WOODMAN.
100

lew, if applied for immediately 
8fe June. JOHN ROBERTSON.

IV sobember has just received pet ship Leslie 
Gasit, from Londonderry :

* g\ TENONS fresh OATMEAL; «Khde. and lU ж. 179 Hampers Potatoes 
Patent Gram Spirits ; . . . .

Os Hxvn—100 Firicine Prime In* BUTTER
whk* win be void m lots to ssh purchaser».

Enquire an fee store of Menus. Fmn & Mar- 
maw. South Mutai Wharf.

May 25. _____

}
\ SV*.

1of fee Crown, m our Pro- 
and to collect information % ntherWLrespecting fee operation feereef in regard to the ad

vancement of our said Province, end in particnlai 
C ^ to fee ptumorion aC Emigration feereto from fee 

Mofeer Country And our farther win and ptea- 
Buuwfeuyon. after due ekammatton of fee promt 
ms.de and shall, m noon m coirroukudy may ha. 

• ‘ tad ami. Sfeuyuu

■Bggta men atteretions or rootfdieaoouB offee Laws 
and rogutatiou* at present m force, m may appear 
Mealy te prouute the objecte aforsmid. And for fee 
better discovery of fee tnrfe in fee тгаиіиви, we do

ХІefc

rV!ejNffetice.gb rrnns rofi«e<i LOAF SUGAR. 9Proa. 
D ЖЖ CambeHtown Malt XYhiAey.

Ei Clyde, from Liverpool :
40 bone Soap; 30 do. Mould and Dim Candle* ; 
4 bales cotton Warps: l dorifmdb^nEk ; И» 

of Kettles, Pots, Palps, fee. for eate ta

fSYHF. subecriNri having entered into Co-Part- 
JL nership. fee bosmesehereiofore carried on by 

Two**»tt.uurt, Witt henceforth be «wdnoed 
under the Firm of

total

■fotod- 
V.7T : b •; ,

;

s л} V
THOMAS P CRANE, 
JOHN M'GRATH

No W, Кіі^ МГФЛ. St. Join, May 19.1338

Os ШprofitJAMES KERR May 11RMa.JntM.nM
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